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Polymera alexanderi n. sp., a new species of Limoniidae (Diptera) from

Dominican amber
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Abstract. Dominican amber is the fossil resin famous for the best quality of inclusions, exploited in
Dominican Republic from the deposits formed in the late Early Miocene, ca. 16 Ma. A new species,
Polymera (Polymera) alexanderi sp. n. of the dipteran family Limoniidae is described from this amber.
This new limonid belongs to the genus Polymera Wiedemann, 1820 with 63 extant species described
mostly from South America. Only three fossil species are known so far from Dominican and Baltic
amber.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Dominican amber is a fossilized resin present on
Caribbean islands, but in exploitable quantities it is
available only in the Dominican Republic. From
among all known fossil resins this amber is known for
the best quality of animal and plant inclusions.

The age of this Miocene amber is still disputable,
from 26 Ma (GRIMALDI 1995) to 16 Ma (ITUR-
RALDE-VINVENTS 2001), and approximately, 20 Ma
(SOLORZANO-KRAEMER 2007). The botanical source
of Dominican amber was the deciduous tree Hyme-
naea protera (family Leguminoseae) (POINAR 1992;
POINAR & BROWN 2002; PENEY 2010).

The flies of the family Limoniidae in Dominican
amber have been so far the subject of only four publi-
cations in which 13 species were described
(KRZEMIÑSKI 1992; PODENAS & POINAR 1999,
2001; KOPEÆ et al. 2016). In the present paper we de-
scribe the next fossil species of limonids preserved in

this resin. The new species belongs to the genus
Polymera WIEDEMANN, 1820, with 63 species de-
scribed in two subgenera, i.e. Polymera (Polymera)
WIEDEMANN, 1820 (55 species) and Polymera (Poly-

merodes) ALEXANDER, 1920 (ALEXANDER 1920b)
(eight species known only from the Neotropical Re-
gion; OOSTERBROEK 2021). All species of this genus
have remarkably long antennae exceeding body
length, and adorned with rosettes of long setae on
each flagellomere. As many as 58 species of Po-

lymera occur in South America, while two species
live in the Oriental, and two in the Nearctic Region.
Only one species is known from the Eastern Palearc-
tic Region. It was therefore a surprise to discover Po-

lymera magnifica MEUNIER, 1906 in Eocene Baltic
amber (ALEXANDER 1931). So far two species have
been described from Dominican amber in this genus:
P. specula PODENAS & POINAR, 1999 and P. virgo

PODENAS & POINAR, 1999.
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Investigated material comes from the Brodzin-
sky/Lopez-Penha Collection in the Entomology De-
partment of the American Museum of Natural
History, New York (AMNH) (two specimens), and
from the collection of the Natural History Museum of
the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals
Polish Academy of Sciences, Kraków, Poland (ISEA
PAS) (two specimens as syniclusions in one piece of
amber). The description is based on the holotype
MP/3453a and paratype MP/3453b housed in the col-
lection of ISEA PAS. The images were taken with
a Nikon SMZ25 stereoscopic microscope equipped
with a Nikon DSRi2 digital camera. Drawings were
taken based on the camera pictures with the speci-
mens under constant control. The terminology of
wing venation follows KRZEMIÑSKA et al. (2009).

III. SYSTEMATIC PART

Order: Diptera LINNAEUS, 1758

Infraorder: Tipulomorpha ROHDENDORF, 1961

Family: Limoniidae SPEISER, 1909

Subfamily: Limnophilinae, BIGOT, 1854

Genus: Polymera WIEDEMANN, 1820

Subgenus: Polymera WIEDEMANN, 1820

Genus and subgenus type species: Polymera fusca
WIEDEMANN, 1820, Lesser Antiles; Diptera exotica: 40

Polymera (Polymera) alexanderi sp. n.

(Figs 1-2)

D i a g n o s i s. Antennae long, almost as long as the
length of abdomen, with long bristle rosettes on each
flagellomeres; scapus short and tube-shaped, pedicel
barrel-shaped; vein Sc ends opposite half of vein
R2+3+4; four medial veins, d-cell open; vein M1+2 al-
most 5 times longer than M1; outer gonostylus clearly
extended at 2/3 of its length, broad at the end with two
protruding short processes; inner gonostylus lobed,
1/3 shorter than the outer gonostylus, with long strong
bristles in the middle of the lobe.

Subgeneric classification. The new species is allot-
ted to the subgenus Polymera based on wing venation,
i.e., long Sc terminating beyond the fork of Rs into
R2+3+4 and R5, and four medial veins ending in wing
margin. In the subgenus P. (Polymerodes) ALEXAN-
DER 1920 (ALEXANDER 1920a) the vein Sc is much
shorter, and only three medial veins are present.

E t y m o l o g y. The name of the species com-
memorates Charles P. ALEXANDER, the world known
specialist of flies from the family Limoniidae.

D e s c r i p t i o n. Wing 5.7 mm length, 1.5 mm
width; body length 5.8 mm. Head small, round, anten-
nae long, almost as long as the length of abdomen, ro-
settes of long bristles on each flagellomere (Fig.1 B,
Fig. 2E); palpi almost as long as head width, last seg-
ment equal to two preceding segments combined (Fig.
2F). Wing narrow, almost 3.5x longer than its maxi-
mal width (Fig. 2A-C); vein Sc ends against
midlength of vein R2+3+4; R1 long, wavy at end; R3 al-
most as long as R2+3; four medial veins present; d-cell
open; M1+2 almost 5x longer than M1; A2 long and
slightly wavy. Male hypopygium (Fig. 1D, 2D) small,
narrow, gonocoxite almost twice longer than outer
gonostyle, narrow and slightly sickle-shaped; outer
gonostyle clearly expanded at 2/3 of its length, wid-
ened at end, with two protruding short processes; in-
ner gonostyle in shape of fleshy lobe, 0.6x as long as
outer gonostyle, with singular, long strong bristle in
middle of lobe. Female: ovipositor long, narrow,
curved towards the dorsal side; hypogynal valves
only little shorter than ovipositor (Fig. 1E, 2G).

M a t e r i a l e x a m i n e d. #MP/3453, two males
in one piece of amber, holotype (MP/3453a) and para-
type (MP/3453b), Dominican amber from Dominican
Republic, late Lower Miocene; (ISEA PAS). Addi-
tional specimens: #DR-8-445, sex unknown, abdo-
men missing, only wings, head with antennae, and
a part of a leg are preserved; #DR-6-157 female
(AMNH).

Comments

Two male specimens are preserved in one piece of
amber. The holotype unfortunately has damaged
wings, so the description of the wing venation is based
on a paratype, whereas the holotype has a perfectly
preserved hypopygium and the morphological de-
scription is based on this specimen. Other specimens
included in the new species show little variation of the
venation (Figs 2B, 2C). The new species clearly dif-
fers in the structure of hypopygium from both species
known from Dominican amber, especially in the
structure of the gonostyle (Figs 3D, 3E). Moreover,
the new species differs in the details of the wing vena-
tion: in P. (P.) specula (Fig. 3A) the cross-vein m-cu
is positioned well before the fork of the vein Mb into
M1+2 and M3+4, (beyond this fork in P. (P.) alexanderi
sp.n.), whereas in P. (P.) virgo the d-cell (Fig. 3B) is
closed (open in P. (P.) alexanderi sp. n.).

In general, the genus Polymera is abundantly repre-
sented in the Neotropical Region, which includes
the island of Haiti, but only one species of the genus
has been reported from the island itself, Polymera
(P.) albitarsis dominicana ALEXANDER, 1970, while
P. (P.) albitarsis albitarsis ALEXANDER, 1970 was
described from the island of St. Vincent located in the
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Fig. 1. Polymera (Polymera) alexanderi sp. n., MP/3453: A – habitus of holotype (h, MP/3453a) and paratype (p, MP/3453b);
B – antenna of holotype; C – right wing of paratype; D – male hypopygium of holotype; E – female genitalia (DR-6-157).
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Fig. 2. Polymera (Polymera) alexanderi sp. n., explanatory drawings. A – right wing of paratype MP/3453b; B – wing of female
DR-6-157; C – wing of specimen DR-8-445; D, E – basal part of antennae and palp of paratype, respectively; F – male hypopygium of
holotype MP/3453a; G – ovipositor of DR-6-157 (aed – aedeagus, cer – cercus of ovipositor, flag – flagellomere, gx – gonocoxite,
hyp – hypogynal valve, ing – inner gonostyle, oug – outer gonostyle, par – paramere, ped – pedicel, scp – scapus).
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Fig. 3. Species of Polymera: A-C wings: A – Polymera specula PODENAS & POINAR, 1999; B – Polymera virgo PODENAS & POINAR,
1999 (both from Dominican amber); C – recent species Polymera (Polymera) albitarsis dominicana ALEXANDER, 1970. D, E male
hypopygium of Polymera specula PODENAS & POINAR, 1999 (D), and Polymera virgo PODENAS & POINAR, 1999 (E). A, B, D, E –
redrawn from PODENAS & POINAR 1999: fig. 1, 6, 2, 5, respectively; C – redrawn from ALEXANDER, 1970: fig. 37. Abbreviations as
in Fig. 2.



Caribbean Sea. The extant species found in the Do-
minican Republic resembles extinct species
P. (P.) specula in wing venation (Fig. 3A), but differs
distinctly in the position of the cross-vein m-cu,
which in the recent species occurs distinctly before
the fork of Mb into M1+2 and M3+4 (Fig. 3C).
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